
The Democrat.
THE RANDALL CLUB AT

Clin 27 ATI.
Tbe Bam'l J, Randall club of Philadel-

phia have completed the necessary ar-

rangements for the Jlub to attend the
National Democratic convention at Cin-

cinnati, on June 22, 1880. The assess-

ment for each member participating was

filed at $00, to be paid to tie treasurer
on or before Jnne 1st; this sum incudes
transportation, Bleeping berths, meals
on cars, hotel board, music, badges, kid

loves, necktie, white hat and Buit of
ark clothes coat, pants and vest made

to order in the latest styla The club
will leave this city, with t.' e limit of 75

members, Sunday, June 20th, on the
11:50 a. m , train, arriving at Cincinnati
on Monday, June 21, at no n, and will

have headquarters at the Walnut Street
House, returning home on Thursday,
Jane 24' h, and reaching Philadelphia,
Friday, June 25th, at 6 p. m. The com

mittee have secured Currier's Military
Band of Cincinnati to furnish them with
music for parades and serenades during
their stay in that city. Win. McMullen
has been appointed chief marshal, and
will select bis assistants at an early day.

—Phila, Times.

NO USE OF DENYING IT.

It is of no use for the Republican par-

ty to deny that they are in favor of an

empire. Their disavowal would be en-

titled to no credit. The recent history

of this party shows that its leaders are

ready to avow any political faith in the
pursuit of office.

Four years ago they passed resolutions
of unalterable opposition to a third term
!Now they are just as unalterably in fa-

vor of a third term.
Reasoning from analogy, the stronger

they now profess to be opposed to an
empire, the more strongly may we ex-

pect to see them advocate the establish-mtn- t

of an empire four years hence.
The Republican party was a good

enough war party; but as a peace party
it has descended to the lowest political

—N. Y. Sun.

Thb Chicago Times has been carefully

analyzing the list of those who sigted a

petition, asking that a Grant public

meeting might be held in that city, and

finds out that of 4 000 names, there are

only about 1,000 that have any weight.
Of the other 3.000 many more than half

are fictitious; in hundreds of instances

names have been repeated, while certain

other signers are either government
employes or hungry politicians. In
short, after a great deal of labor, only

about 1.000 men could be found who
were willing to ask that an ordinary po

litical meeting in favor of the
dent might be held. Tbe Chicago Grant
men are evidently of the same stripe as
many of the Pittsburgh Grant club. The

Grant men are all tarred with the same
stick, no matter where you find them

Ohr and Mann, in our jail under sen'
tence of death, to be executed on Fri
day, May 7th, seem likely to suffer the
extreme penalty of the law. It does
not appear that Gov. Foster is disposed
to interfere. Under our law the execu'
tion must take place within the jail. The
execution, therefore, will not be in pub
lic, and our friends at a distance need
not visit Canton that day, expecting to
eee the unfortunate young men take tbe
fatal drop. We know that Sheriff Alte- -

kruse and his good wife will be greatly
relieved when these death penalty casei
are disposed of, The daily s'ream of
people calling to see the little chaps now

under sentence of death is astonishing.
There is little use in such curiosity,

i

Wm. H. Kemblb, Fetroff, Salter, Craw
ford and Rumberger were on hand in
the Harrisburgh court room Monday to
receive sentence. Judge Pearson read
them a homily on the heinousness of
their crime, namely : the corrupt solici

tation of legislators and on the duty of
the Court to be as stern with an offend
ing millionaire as with an offending pau- -

'per. Then, much to the surprise of the
spectators, and probably to the men
themselves, he proceeded to sentence
each of tbe five convicted criminals to a
year's eolitary confinement at hard la
bor in th penitentiary, and a fine of
$1,000.

Senator Hoar of Massachusetts got off

a buret of indignation on tbe social ta
booing of Whittaker at West Point. The
Washington Republican bluntly impales
the Senator on this picket :

Senator Bruce is worth a hundred
Whittakers, and his Senatorial and so
cial ostracism is, from his position. a thou
sand times more offensive than Whitta
ker'?. Mr. Hoar made a telling speech
on Cadet Whittaker being left to himself,
but the honorable Senator did not think
how severely he has left Senator Bruce
and bis charming wire alone. 55

Am exchange eaye: "It is understood
that Vanderbilt, like many other New
York Democrats, while he takes no part
in the caucus, is ready to give a hearty
support to Gen. Grant after his nomina
tion at Chicago." Mr. Vanderbilt, as a to

role, votes the Republican ticket, and it
is from Democrats of this class onlv that
Grant votes will be drawn.

ert

Therb is really a prospect that the
House Committee on Ways and Means
will consent to report some sort of a tar-

iff bill to the House. " It is likely there
will be a majority and a minority report,
bat tbe main thing is to get the question
ot titiiff reform fairlv before the House.
where every man's vote will be a matter
oi puoiic record.

Sherman's success in getting control of
the Republican state convention yester
day, at Columbus, is largely attributable
.to the manipulations of U.S. officials,
and to tne "ban" power of the Secre
tary of the Treasury. He is something
oi a nnancier.

Tnt Republican state convention met
at Columbus yesterday, and Mnjor Mc-

Kinley was temporary cliairman and
Hon. Ben BntUsrworth permanent chair-
man. Tl.e Sherman ii fluence had com-
plete control.

Thb electors of this Senatorial district,
composed of Carroll and Stark, will be
required to elect a member of the State
Board of Equalization at the next Octo-

ber election. Let this be borne in mind.

$afnt, flH, let.

CITY PAINT STORE
WERNER & BRO.,

49 EAST TUSCARAWAS ST.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Daintc fiile flnrl 1arniehpQ
I UllllOi VIIO UMU WUIIIIOMVUf

Window Glass,
Artists' Materials,

Building Hardware

wall paper
IX GREAT VARIETY I

A FINE LINE OF

Date, Frieze, Ceils ail Wall Decorations of tie Latest Styles.

A Full Stock of Floor, Table and Stair Oil Cloth, Paper Hang

mg, Decorating, &c, done, on short notice. Looking-Gla- ss

Plates, PictureTrames,'Moulding,'&c. A full

line of Window Shades at the Lowest, Rates.

By the help of our practical experience we can guarantee entire satisfaction, as we are experienced
painters. We prepare Paint to order In large or small quantity, any shade desired. Do not allow
vnnNoIrM In ha na.ui.uHuil tn hnv rimilv.nt'titmrpri rhpnilpnl nr ciimimrtlf Inn lialnLs. We can llllx VOU

Paint of strictly Dure white lead and Llnseea Oil at the same price you can get the above, aud Is 60

per cent, oeuer.

CALL AJST HE CONVINCED.
AprXo-t- f WERNER Jto BKO.

Thkhu iB Paid to be a decided lull in
the contest for the empty honor of head-
ing the Democratic Congressional ticket
in this district. McGregor bows with
apparent humility to the superior e.i prit
de corps of Thorrsn. We weep for Mac's
bad luck. Carroll Free Press.

You don't say so, "Jedge."
Shed not a tear
O'er our own empty bier.

We shook Woodworth badly with
Dave Wilson, in 1874 when running for
his second term, and we might do bet-'e- r

against McKinley running for a third
term, on a Chinese platform.

It is now thought Tammany will fall

in at Cincinnati, as they did at St. Louis,
even if Tilden is nominated aeain.

Thb Rep of yesterday says, "Third-termis-

received not a single cheer at
Columbus o day."

Local News.
HORRIBLE.

A Burglar Killed Last Night in Canton—How he

Could have Avoided a Lass of Life.

Yesterday mornlDg about half past one thieves
cut a pane of glat in one of the front windows
of tbe Oak Hall Clothing House, Reed's corner'
and removed a couple of hundred dollars worth
of the finest goods to the sidewalk. The noise
made attracted the attention of Mr. Erllnger who
sleeps In tbe rear part of tbe store room, and
grasping a pistol he walked to the front of the
store and shot and kil'ed one of the burglars Just
as he was passing through tbe apeiture with a
bundle of clolhli g in bis arms. The man Ml in
the store, where be now lies awaiting tbe comirg
of the corner. The cut in the gists is really a re-

markable one and well worthy of notice. It can
still be seen by passers-by- .

Tbe dead man proves to have been the proprie
tor of an opposition clothing store, who being un
able to secure such perfect fitting garmeuis as
are only to be ,'nuud at the Ouk Hall, took this
method oi sncurliiK a stock. Had tne man Deen
wise he would have purchased what he neided,
and then be wottld have been able to make a
handsome profit by selling them at the prleis
usually asktd for shoddy goods at many other
clothing bouses. Remember that this clothing
bouse is on the Kted corner, Public Square, can
ton, Ohio.

Mongolian War.-- Oo Tuesday evening three
young chaps entered Wee Hone's laundry aud
proceeded to go for the Chinaman's money. Quite
a scuffle ensued and Wee Sone was pretty roughly
handled. He managed to get away from his as
sallants and ran to the Mayor's office to report.
Marshal Rlgler and officer Lotbamer Immedia
tely repaired to the "washee, washee" shop and
arrested two of the party, who gave their names
as Charles Rltten and John Hill, The Chinaman
said that they had taken about a "dlollar or dlol-la- r

and halp," and desoribed one of tbe pieces.
Tbe money was found on one of the prisoners,
and tbe Mayor allowed them to plead guilty to
assault aud battery and peltlt larceny. Tbev were
each fined $15 and costs on tbe first charge aud 82
and costs each on the second, to stand commltt d
until nne ana costs are I am.

Good News. The Valley Railway Co., wishing
to more fully accommodate the publie, have de
cided to run a Sunday passenger train from this
station to Tleveland.tb rough tbe summer months.
Parties of twenty or more, deBlring to spend the
Sabbath either at Akron, Cleveland or other In-

termediate points, can secure excursion rates.
See advertisement in another column.

Memorial service Will be held at tbe Zion's
Lutheran Church on May 6tb. Ascension Day, on
the death of Rev. J. J. Frost, who was formerly
their pastor, and deceased In January last. Rev.

Young, pastor of tbe consreeatlon. will con
duct the services. All are Invited.

Stb'e&t Market.-Whe- at, St 10. Corn, 500, Oati
86c. Potatoes, 2800c. Hay, 112(3116. Straw, M

per ton. Eggs, 08c per doz. Butter, 16o. per
pound. Rye, 60&75. Barley, 6575o.

Tony Derjler'sjlarge and excellent pantomime
company, at the Opera Bouse, this evening. Go
and enjoy the tun.

The G. A. B. are about to appoint committees
make the necessary arrangements for Decora-

tion Day. me

Masslllou papers announce the coming ol Rob
Stickuej's circus on (be 21th of May. the

I
VALLEY RAILWAY.

es
The Valley Railway will run a by

and

1

FROM

Canton i Maul
uoor

ON AND AFTKR

the

Leaving Tuscarawas .Street Station ut
7:18 a. in., and returning at 7:01 p. m.

Special Excursion Rates
Will be given to parties of twenty or the
more to anv regular stopping olace be May
tween Canton and Cleveland. at

ap29tf

MARRIED.

DUNKEL KAKCHNER-O- n the 22d Inst., at
the residence of John (Jotter In Louisville, by
Jmdah Kelm, Mr. Leopold Dtinkeland Mrs. tfophla

both ol Louisville, mam county.

DIED.

8MITH-- Ou the ICth lust, at Richv'lle, Ohio,
Ella M., Infant daughter of Jacob and Alice
Bniltn, aged l year n mouths, aud 18 days.

StobfS, Einfoart, &c.

Mill Stoe felt
YOST&KOON8

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Stoves, Mantels,
Furnaces, Ranges,

Oil Stoves,Kitch'nWare
ce?.

Sole agents for the celebrated

Mahoning Coal Cook Stove,

manufactured at Warren, 0 aud considered a
superior article. Enpeclal atleutlon given to

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Ware, Roofing, Gutter-

ing, Spouting, &c.

All kinds of Work done to
Order on Sliort Notieo.

No. 21 North Market St.,

CA2TTOXT, O.
L. P. YOST, W.F.KOOXS.

Tlic Wood is the Life!

LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER

cure
Is rabidly acquiring a national reputation for the

Scrofulous Affection, Cancerous For
mutton, ICryiiipelai, Bull, Pint,

plea. Ulcers, Sore Eyes, Scald
Head.Tetter, Salt Klieum,

mercurial and all
Skin Diseases.

ThiB remedV Is A VPffPtahtp fVimnminri and tannnt
harm the moat tender Infknt. rVnrilen who anmr
from debilitating dlseae and Female Complaint
wm huu aywuy reiiei uy using mis remeay.

C. W. LlNftCOTT. Of MpMnnntRmlA UnnroH
him of Scrofula of thirty years. Two bottles cured
Mrs E. J. Dukes. ofCoxfax. Inn., nful erniMl inlil.
ami oig neca. l.liUMKY' HLUUL HE A KUH r It
curea my son oi Jfi. Smkltzeb,
xrftnmer station, fa.

The Blood Spnl-olii- 'r Is the afrnt iUnrpat and
Most Po erlul Purifier ever known. Price tl.OO per
UUbtlU.

K. E. SELLERS CO., Prop'ra, Pittsburgh, Pa.

TO REGULATE THE LIVER,
I!SKONlYHF.I.,IiEKS T.1VRR PfT.I.B tl,

best and only true Liver Itcgiilntor. Established
overSOyeais. They cure llilliou.ncrns, ComivenexH, Mver Cnmpliilnt, Fever
nml Ague, and all similar diseases like magic, (let
me riui kiiiu oruuntivs Xil V H.1V njjlja, iit CtA,

rm defltrover' HPI.T.Pnui WD.
MIKI t.K. "Expelled 400 worms from my
child, two years old oakvkk, BU Louis, Mo.
Sold by druggists. Price 2S cts. each. R. E. bELL- -

uiu, z vj.. rs, nttsourgn. ra. send for dr.
cuiaro. ap29

legal.

SHERIFF SALE.

George Selpple vs John Stollmiller et al.

By virtue ol an alias order to sell Issued frem tke
court of common pleas of Stark county, O., and to
medirected, I will offer for sale at public out-cr- at

uuur ui mic uuuri. uuusu iu we city oi uuiion, on

Saturday, the 29(A day of May, 1880,

following described real en tat situate In said.
county Being part of fractional section
seven (7) In township ten 10.1 ranua nine. bonndpH

described as follows: Beginning at a post at the
aouineani. curner oi a lot lormeny ownea oy uyivanus
Hatbaway, aud known as the Btone quarry lot, and
running east ttventy seven perches to a post; thence
nonb, JmH0 east, twenty perches to a post, near lo
what was formerly Isaac Taylor's mill race; thence
norm, ziJ4" west, seventeen perches; thence 75H
west fourteen perches: thence north, aso west. Afteen
perches: thence weal 12k perches: thence south with
lands formerly oned bv A. Bmith, eighteen

thence east 12)j perchea; thence south 23( perch--
me uiniw ui containing seven acre

7.68 being the same premises conveyed
Wm Henry and wile to John Cannon April 'ih,

Appraised at 10500.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. Terms cash.
ap29ew H. ALTKKRUSE.Shertfl

SHERIFF SALE.
R. Martin & Co. v. Benton Smith et al.

By virtue of a Issued from the court ot
pleas of Mark county, Ohio, and to me di

rected, I will oiler for sale at public outcry, at the
of tne court uouse, in me city or caulou, on

Saturday the 20ft d:iy of Jw;,'l880,
following described rciil estate situate In said ty

niiiiniy Tne eit hull of i nutuhir lorly. u.i
three (W) in the town of Paris,

ppralsed at ?:i(K). on

Hale to commence at.l o'clock p. m. Term, cash
apffll-c- n. ALTKK KL'SK. Sheriff,

TEACHERS' EMMHATIOI. to

CANTON VH10N SCHOOLS,

An examination of applicants for position! In
Canton Schools will be btld In the Hlch

School room at the West Building, on Saturday,
15th, lt0. The examination will commeuce

8 o'clock a. m. J.H.LEHMAN,
aprS2-t- d Cleik Board of Examiners.

Cunjbtrj & ., ffint $rftt loiHn.

A Just Verdict has been Rendered
IN THE CASE OF THE PEOPLE VERSUS

GUNZBERG CO.
The Jury of Counoisuurs, after a severe criticism, decided in fayor of the defendant, that their

GRAND OPENING
OF

Spring k Summer Clothin,
(

HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HAS BEEN THE GREATEST SUCCESS !
Exceeding all others in this section of the country.

It is amusing to observe the various pretexts put forward bv Clothiers
as grounds for seeking business, Human ingenuity is fearfully tortured
in the production of claims for the various claimants. One is the best.
another the largest, still another the oldest, or most stylish, or progres-
sive, and so on until all is consumed. SAM GUNZBERG & CO,, however, do
not regard the public a great court of claims to be continually pestered
by arguments for their case, calmly representing, on all proper occa- -

sions, meir onei 01 seii-evme- m iacis. iney wan ior tne sure return of
the popular verdict. These facts embrace not the single fact claimed
by others, but actually combines them all.

FACTS :
We are positively one price and a Low Price.
We have all our goods marked in plain figures.
We do not claim what we do not know.
We guarantee our goods as represented, or money refunded.
None of our would-b- e weak-inimlo- il competitors will represent to customer or

claim, their store to be S, GUXZREKG fc CO.'S One Price Clothing (Store. Wewould caution all in search of our place to please bear in mind that the entranceto Gunzbcrg A, Co.'s establishment is at the corner of East Tuscarawas and Marketstreets.

THE ONLY ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS
I IV THE CITY.

Two immense stores in one. We have our store largely illuminated with (went v-fo- ur

gas jets over the front, besides as many on the inside, which makes our storethe best lighted store in the state. Visitors, as well as buyers, are welcome at alltimes, as our latest Spring and Mummer Styles are open for inspection. Our line ofHats and Gents' Furnishing Uoods are complete. Please call and convincn nr.
selves. Respect fully yours,

S. CUITZBERC & CO.,
Popular One JPi-ic- e Clothiers,

Dannemillers Old Corner Public Square, CAWTOIT, OHIO.
fflruja ftno jStntioiurs.

fGotothe

i?

kS For
THEZZJGS.

New and fresh Drugs received every week

Stationery.
The beet assortment of Paper, Envelopes, c In the

city.

Blank Books
Of all kinds lrom a small memorandum Book to a

12 quire Demy Ledger,

Gold PenH and Pencils.
The finest selection ever brought to this market

Perfumery.
The largest and best variety outside of wholesale

BRUSHES,
An endless variety of Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Flesh and

sna e iJrusnea.

Tat, 31edicines.
A full line on hand at all times.

Pens. Pencils, School Supplies, Cigars. Mirrors,
Soap, Pocket Baoks, Velvet Frames, Photograph
aud Autograph Albums, c. dtc.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY AND

PROMPTLYJFILLED.
This department Is under the supervision of L. M,

.imvin. fuimi huu niaruinuinb.
With nlnht Prescriptions call at the St. Cloud

Hotel onice ior jur. Jjavis.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
Next Door to the First National Bank,

feblMf rN JUAt at W.
3iturslon.

Cheap Excursions
TO

Lincoln, Omaha, Columbus and other
points in .Nebraska.

To Topeka, Hays City, Emporia, Dodge
Lity, Lawker Uty, aaxter bprings,
Independence and other points in
Kansas.

To Denver, Leadville, and other points
in Colorado.

To all points in Texas, Montana, Dakota
and Xnevada Territories.

ON

April Mil, and Ilay 4th and 13th,

Trains will leave Canton at 6.20 P. M.

Tickets good for 40 days, I sell excursion tickets at
very low rates for

ANY DAY OR TllAIN.
tnrSm Aaent for K KS, NEIIIl.VfcK A and

OTIIKK WKlsTKH LAMM.

Men. remember that now Is the cnlden onnorlunl.
to no West CIIKAP, and buy ymirielvea a home,
tiiecliiilceol'lundH are bi'lntr sold rtniiilly.

KaMroud l.nnils are wolu lrom in t, hi ni.r nrro
Kleven Vears Time, For Tii'kets, Kri'e laps,

Urculura. ami further liiRirinalion, call on or address
' II I I. GK10TING,
Ollice, W B. Heweese's II ill Slore, ('union, O.

Mr. fleellnii will accompany the Excursions Drive
Canton and start wltli us. febai-l-

Administrator's Notice.

Notice Is hereby Riven that the nndersle ned haa
been duly appointed and qualllled as

of the estate of Mandllla Balr, late of stark Co.,
Ohio, deceased. ANUIIKW PONTIUS,

apailw Administrator,

flrai'rtt totou Snift Grjnict.

D ' " O it -- n
rioiici & name muwer Milie

mm
A nl.nAn.lflJnnJ U

Fflrmpra In thfl Staf aa
and Territories to be
the handiest and most
practical implementm in America for sharp- -

K ening Mower Knives.

lltl': It weighs but 5 lbs.
can be carried on the

. iu. Xll7SUlii4v "i'NVC f Machine. It requires
no water. It will not
glaze, nor take the

THE NEW WAY. temper out of the
knife. It is always ready, and any boy capable of driving a team can use it. It
will sharpen the knife in the cutter bar, but the better way is to use the two
vibes sent, whu euuu macnine as snown in tbe cut. Thousands of them are in nse
and give excellent satisfaction. Illustrated explanatory circulars of Tat. Horb
Nail Hcg Ringers, Hay Knives, and other Farm Specialties, will be sent free by
mail to any address.

Buy a Fisher Qrlnder and send Johnny to School,
EiTBtS, cut my hand on that old Rig yesterday!

k. nn hand.

it S-it'- -va 7 7

the IpVAt present
time I can furn- - TrrtfS
ish REPAIRS for
the J5TN A Reap-

er Fill fffp?& Slower, &c.

ADDRESS,

32 Higb St.

CANTON, 0.
(Mention this paper.)

marll-b- THE OLD WAY.

SHERIFF SALE.

William Sims' Admr v. Newton Redman et ux et al.
By virtue of an alias order to sell Issued from the

oouri or common pieas oi etiarg county, uuio,
and to me directed I will offer for sale at public oat-cr- y

at tbe door of the court-hous- In tbe city of Can-
ton on

SiUurday, the 29lh day ot May, 1880,

the following described real estate situate In aaM
county : Lot number two hundred and sixty- -
eigni mo) in arvine waies' aouition to ine town,
now city, of Masslllon,

Appraised at fiW.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. Terms sash,
apw-e- H. ALTEKRC8E. Sheriff

SHERIFF SALE.
Hugh Blakely v. John Stanacker.

By virtue of an alias order to sell Issued from the
Court of Common Pleas ol Stark county, Ohio, and
to me directed, I will oner for sale at public outcry
at the door of tbe court-hous-e, In the city of Canton,

Saturday, lt 20th day of Ma;, 1880,

the following described real estate situate In said
county Lot number one hundred and forty-nin- e

(Mill In Teeters, Lamborn fe Co.'s addition to
Alliance.

Appraised at 1700,

Sale to commence at one o'clock p. m. Terms cash
upLll-e- II. Al.TKKItCsK.HInTlir,

SHERIFF SALE.
Snmuel Cove v. Samuel S. C'lnrk et ux.

By virtue of an alias order lo Nell Issued from the
court of common pleiis ol' stark county, Ohio, and to
me directed, I will oiler for sale at public outcry at
the door of tbe court-hous- In the cily of Cautuu, on

Saturday, the 29th day of May, 1880,

the following described real estate situate In said
county Lot number tweuly-si- (US) In the
town of Canal Fulton.

Appraised at lists.
Sale to commence at 1 o'cloek, p. m. Terms cash.
ap2-e- H. A'LTEKitUSK, buenff.

SHERIFF SALE.

Albert Bates vs Jonathan P, Burton et ux et al.

By virtue of an alias order to sell Issued from the
court of common pleas of Stark county, Ohio, and to
me directed, I will offer for sale at public out-cr- at
the door of the court house, In the city of Cauton, on

Saturday, the 29th day of May, 1880,

the following described real estate situate In said
county Situate in the city of Maaslllon and
being a part of fractional section 17 In Perry town-
ship In said county, bounded as follows: beginning
al the point of Intersection of the east bank of tbe
Tuscarawas river with the south line of South street
In said city extended westwardly, aud running
thence south along the meandering of said river
II chains and 99 links to the lands formerly owned
by Wm. 8. Wetmore; thence sooth, 7)iOea8t, paral-
lel with said south line of South street extended 11

chains and 27 links to the weeierly line of Canal
street; thence northwardly, !B4 west, along the
westerly line of CanBl slreH to the base of the em-

bankment or the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
rulln, al- r hon westward v and northwardly alona--

the south line of said railroad embankment to Its In-

tersection with said south line ol South street ex-

tended, and tbence westwardly along such extended
linn to the Dlace of beginning: helng the same prem
ises that were conveyed to said Burton by Jacob ,
Kldgway and Jonathan Bullock and their wives on
August '22(1, itrn.

Apuralsed at 110.000.
Kali) to commeuco at one o'clock p. m. Terms

cash.
ap29-e- It. ALTEKRUSK, Sherllf,

SHERIFF SALE.

Alliance L. A B. Assn. v. Robert (Ireenlee et ux,

By virtue of an order to sell Issued from the court
of common pleas of stark county, Ohio, ami to me
directed, I will oiler lor Hale at public outcry, at the
door of the court house, in the city of Canton, on

Saturday, the 29i day of May, 1j.
the following described real estate situate In said
county Town lot number slxty-tlv- e (66) In
Teeter's addition to tbe town of Alliance.

Appraised at 1004.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. Terms cash.

apiO-e- H. ALTEKRUBB, Sheriff.


